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THE JOHNSONIAN lnn>Y HO.OR CODE EARt.Y E,dllor1-l 
t'OLUJQZUJ .......... 
70 To Graduate At End Of Semester 
I Constitutional Changes I 
(Editor'• note: ,.._ JWOJHNMtl .\nor •J/•t,.m nnd t/ae ollle?' 
eoutltadlnal cha.,., "•" ltad. mae ffllduto be/on Snate. 
After t100 •or• niad'fnQ'•. tllq wiU coae be/ore tlte atwdnt 
bod'II lo,, a, t10tc.) 
HONOR SYSTEIII 
Purpcll!,e: To amen cl Article VJ of tM Constitution of the 
Student Government A.uoc!aUon of Winthrop Collep in A:*'1&~11i' for an academic Honor System. 
that:~ J~Jo~~~~!~rb{)'ltht!mSe::o~:1:'bf 1!°:!:: 
in the Conatitutton of the Student Govemmut AaaoclatJon 
of Winthrop Collrp under Artide VI as Sl!Clion 2. The 
present Section 2 (The Call .. e Cou-..cU) will be MOwd to 
Sectfon 3. 
SECTION 2 'I11e Honor Syatem 
A. Each atudut. upon enterfns Winthrop Collep ahall sip 
the following: 
HONOR PLEDGE 
It bein• manlfe,t. t'hRt honor la both a w.,rkins and in-
t~:::\tj~~ :~!b';: ~~ ~'!',":o&r~h~t,:i:,;totWf:; 
Collep by :oefrainiDA' from sivlna or ncei•lng academic 
materiaJ in a manner not authorized by the inatructor. I 
ahall feel it my ruponalblllty to myteU, my fellow atudenb. 
the faculty, and the admJnlstntion to create this aplrit of 
hone., and to abide by the code ot honor. 
(Biped) _ ----- ----- ----------------------·--····-·· 
B. Esch student •hall alp the followins pledp oa any work 
which n,. imtruetor may designate: 














The Anonymous Columnist 
THE JOHNSONIAN Women, Arise! Men Need 
WINTHROP COLLBGB 
Patience Eases 
With elas11a en.dins Tue,dq and with 
aun1 bqlnntna Thursday. tenalon 11 natar-
all7 bulldlQ' up on eampu1. Lut-mlnute 
term papers, report.a and quizzes an pres,, 
utq ad.dine' to the momentum of thia ten. 
lion. 
Tiano dar• of claua mnala 1111d ,.. 
all are experiendns tha same ltraln and 
ume appreltemlve attitude toward the a~ 
proaehlns ea.ma. But we wOllld like to otter 
a f.w •uaautlona u how to ... thll ten. 
alon for ounelvt11 and for otben. 
We """ aotlctd In - ran thlt at 
enm. t11D, cafeteria lines ,eem particularly 
hectic. ud not eapeda1)y beeluae ther are 
Jon.pr or alOW'fl' tllaa mual. Rather, tired 
or DC'n'Oal ,tudenta wfth the abort tempars 
that aceompeQY eum-cnmm1q are the one1 
aborinr, ecmplolninr, perhapo ualns oilier 
n,do behavior. And, unfortunately, all of 
ua at thla time of year become tired, nenCIIII, 
aborMompond. 
A Utile po- and ..tnJot from 
abowlq Irritation codld prclfl fflY halpfal 
In un-lhls oafemla troublea. And this 
aamo altlloda wll1 allo help with other 
problau. 
For IJlllaDcl. duplte the conttant 11qullt 
...,... enforead durlne exa- !Int floor 
roaldmla of moat dormltoris .,....,,.ume,, 
2'M follotoiot, ..,.,. ... b• Profuaor 
Jln<hr - , .. /oh, ..... .........,i. 
'"'"!al lilat, ot Winll...,, w do laH ,-. 
doosof1A,mo11111,,,_. w,,.,..1,..,, 
- i• IM /lopu 1/aal Willll"'II .,._ 
,kill, ..al ..,.,.,...W, Ill, fad o, ,., do. 
--
(ACP)-Pn,IUIOr llelriD Hacher of 
Ille Onduata Sehool of lournallam at Co-
luml,la un1 .. n11,y aald thot coll- aJld 
anlva.:lldes are "monlly oblipted" to suar-
antea fuD fnedom uf npreealon lb the 
..u ... -. 
Pl'ofeaor IIGCher atldreued atudent 
DIW'lpapennen 11t the annual convenUou of 
tho Auoclal<d C,lhsfaO. Pr.a In New York. 
Ila aeld loo many oebool admlnlatftlon 
do DOt bell.Te the a>llea PrMI can MrTII 
IJIY' acadenuc function. Furthermore. be 
addod. offlclala eonatlb:O. tho major obotael< 
to fr..aor:., of the 1tudll:lt rraa. 
lie Umd thno "buJc truth," which an 
iporod bJ th ... dfacuulns freedom of -
dut "')INaalon : 
l . Koat collea publlcatio1111 .,.. not free. 
Deoi,lta llllmlnlalnt.:in who CODtend oU,or. 
WW. - eolllp papon "ore nbJed to 
Nlltrf'...&llta prior t, publication." Admlnl-
mckma Umlt .._ Into wblch Iha coll,.. 
--... 8. - -ton do not want lull 
- of·---· "Tbeae -plo .... - ad bard -rldne ..... but ~ ............. with P1amt!u lqlela-
i;r.. ad - Tho alodat pnu la II,. 
EDITOn-rK-cmEF 
J'RAN TOIG.~ON 
MAHAOING EI'ffOR ••••Uh············ JOAH AJiDERSOlf 
ASSOCIA.ft EDl1'0RS ... , ............. ~ )Id.IOI) 
---
BUSI~ NAHACP.ll • •••••••••••••••••• &Al.LIB HORTON 
ADVl:KTISIHQ IIAHAOEJI ••• •• • •• • •• • EDITH ESHBAUGH 
HEWS EDITOR ••• uou '"•O.••••••• •••• •• 0 JJLL THOMPSON' 
ASSISTAJIT DW'I IIR'l'Oll ' •••••••••••••• ~ WATERS 
=== .......................................... ~  
C3CIJLATIOlf- ........ • •• AllR ll'UIIIJmunnUt 
IDITOBL\LAllll,ffAllft .••••• •••• a., ...... ..._-. 
a.,-
Friday, Ju,uuy 17, lft4 
Survey Shows College Students 
Think That Flu Can Be Inherited 
. . . 
"·· ,,.._....,Jt.,.,., _____ .... .,,.. 
a.c.t ,,.. .., ,..,. lo,,.... .............. r,,. 
,,..,.u.-.u .......................... .... 
1naa.n.dlf•otfAil'11111M. 
LANGSTON'S 
"Give a thought 
to yonr (eet" 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
114. OASJ.AJID A'YDVC 
Phoae 327-..'282 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
.... , 
Stress, Mess, Test 
Exams Bring Out 







Study Less And Learn More System 











Reconls Sheet Music 
"If It'• From. Prodoro - It'• Sountf' 






PortraU Photograp"1, N EWI 
Br Po,;,a!u 11..-Nb TELDKOR H7-IMI 4111 0.ua.&Jll) A~ 




L-s. Nu Alocd:I"• 
-Um.E WOMEN" 
Elbabdh Taylor •.ta C.Olorl 
lurw su,,.m-Narpnt O"Brien 
At ........ Aas. HcN 
IATURDA Y - JAX. U 
OU bl AnlllftftaJ' 
•Bd C:.lebntJnl ..W.1 






Rook MoGee Studio 
m•,c..•rutA"' 
... IIIIL • • c. 
tlbGDI n7•TIIJ 








Chicken Sandwich .. 
Baked or Couat'l' Run 
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